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W. P. WALTON.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President,

GROVER CLEVELAND,
Of New York.

For

ALLEN G. THURMAN,
Of Ohio.

Forjudged the Court of Appeal,

JUDGE W. S. PRYOR,
For Sheriff of Lincoln County,

THOS. D. NEWLAND.

ROCK CASTLE SPRINGS.

Rock Camlk July 21. For
years 1 have liHtcncjl to songs of praise
and perused eulogtunis from sucli pens
as Soulo Smith's and those of leaser lights,
of the beauties and advantages of this fa-

vored plaee, but a "pressure of other
matters" and a "lack of space" of time
prevented me from seeing with my own
eyes, like the (Jueen of Slieba did when
she journeyed from a far country to pay
ber respects to old man Solomon, that
the half had not been told. The natural
advantages of the place are absolutely in-

comparable and cannot be fully appreci-
ated until you have enjoyed them. The
Biiencry, the boating, the rambles, the
accommodations, the excellent manage- -

ment, the water, the atmosphere, et cet-

era, combine to make it' a perfect Para-
dise of delight, while the guests in their
efforts to add to the enjoyment of each
other still further induce the belief that
one is already enjoying the raptures
promised in the "sweet ."

Unlike the resorts which pride them-
selves in the teiin fashionable, Rock Cas-

tle puts on no style; everybody gets ac-

quainted at once with everybody; there
is no exclusiveness and the whole happy
family, as it were, mixes and mingles in
tite general pleasures of the plaee.

To mast people the stage drive from

anil

inspired
noncii else cxhilc

the moment.

nearly a

is hardly a person hero that can ap-

proach him, but they "do say he couldn't
win so frequently if didn't "push" his
ball instead of giving a square hit. Mr.
Newman wears the honors of best
quoit pitcher and seems ;is proud of them

Ilro. Noland of his. It wonder-
ful to see how young these ancient gen-.tlem-

get under influence of the bracing
air invigorating conditions that sur-
round them. Kven Ilro. Kwing llaydcn
is transformed into a lady's man and be-

coming bo popular with them that the
pretty creatures vie with each other for
his smiles. An effort to entrap him into
matrimony failed, however, and de-

parts leaving many a sad
heart, himself still heart-who- lo and fancy--

free, tho moro's the pity.
In addition to the creature comforts,

we do not lack for spiritual consolation,
for in to Bros. Noland and

wo have Rev. Mr. ltrown, now of In-

diana, but formerly of Georgetown, Ky.,
to administer it. Bra. Gibson is to hold
forth at a neighboring church.

Manager Campbell is assisted for the
present his partner, Major J. S.
Hughes, and everything runs as smooth-
ly as if lubricated. They, their excel-
lent wives and Mrs. Murphy have shown
me many favors which only a man
"sore too" can fully appreciate.

W. P. W.

..NEWS CONDENSED.

Yellow fever threatens to become
epidemic at Tampa and Manatee, Flu.

Williamsburg is to have a
Itaptist Institute and the contract
been let.

The total amount thus far subscrib-
ed for Hartt, the boycotted New York
shoemaker, $0S.".

At Greensburg the L. & N. been
fined $900 for violating the Sunday law
by distributing ties along the road.

Zachariah Bush, a farmer living near
Indianapolis, was swindled out of $I,o00

sharpers through a "confidence"
scheme.

The Kdison phonograph has been
sold to Jesse I.ippincott, of New York

not to an Knglish syndicate, as llit
reported.

Mrs. a beautiful brunette,
Macon, Ga., was carried over Niagara
Falls, the yacht in which she wassailing
having been up.et.

Jefferson, la., Grace Knlleld, Myr-ti- e

Chandler and Carrie Bartlet were
London here is the great bugbear, but drowned while bathing. Their ages
needn't be. In fact, to the lover of na-- ranged from 11 to 1."

ture is one of the features, and by no ' Jesse Gordon, one of the most prom-mea-

an unpleasant one of the visit. inent men in Clark county, and clerk of
Sears fc IJro. have a line of easy-ridin-

' the chancery court, died of heart tlisea.--e
three-seate- d backs and they make their Friday, in his 00th year,
well-ke- teams step right along over, a1 H said that Hon. John Heatty,
road which for the most part runs over Wll recently died at Carrollton, was
the top of a ridge overlooking the mag- -' I"Ht of the Whig electors in Ohio on the
nificent Cumberland range, and is as j Presidential ticket of 1840.
good as the best pike. There are bad A" old farmer living near Sharon,
places and steep hills, of course, but Jo t ', lost $1,000 rash in a lottery game
hit Sears knows how to handle the rib- - w'"' two swindlers, who pretended that
bons, as well as keep his passengers in H'cy wanted to purchase his farm,
good humor, and vou get over them so. A terrific storm raged at Wheeling,
nicely that you hardly realize it. I had W. V-- , Fiiday night. Houses and bridg-fo- r

companions Messrs. Shacklcford Mil- - l'K wt'rt swept away and many lives were
lerandK. W. Kriemer, of Louisville, ' 'ost- - ''o river three feet in .'0
and they kept things so lively we minutes.
wens here and being inspected by the Mrs. Johnson, of Hopkinsville, has
crowd, which always gathers on the illi't 't l'r fifth husband, the groom
rival of the stage, even before Mr. Miller,

' ly'' suddenly at noon of the day fol-w-

was going to see his sweetheart, had lowing the wedding ceremony. Mr.
grown impatient. Johnson was stricken with apoplexy.

There tiro about 100 of as pleasant jieo-- 1 A liurrow-guag- e engineer scratched
pie here as one would wish to meet. 'UK l,u" to signify that a "scab" was
They tiro principally from Louisville and nbout. The 'Burlington engineer, to
Cincinnati, thotighSt. Loui, Atlanta and ' whom the insult was offered, died at the
points even more remote are represent- - j wratcher, but missed him, and was soon
ed. From Iuisvillu are Mr. W. 1 1. New- -' i,ftl'r urreMed.
man and family, which include his prct-- ! Gen. Thomas L. Young, who was
ty daughter, Miss Bessie, and niece, Miss, 'l''ted Lieutenant Governor of Ohio
Ethel Rennick, Misses Mary Wilman, with R. 15. Hayes in l.S7o, and who after-Mau- d

and Annie Ainslie, Floye McGon-- 1 wards became governor of tho State, and
igale, Mary O'Sullivan, "Jim" I.nltur, '" 1'der a Representative in Congress,
Katie and Sallie Humphrey, Florence M'1''1 ' Cincinnati Friday.
Toomey, Katie Stopler, Mrs. Hewitt, The people living in hamlets in the
Mrs. Ainslie, Mr. and Mrs. Toomey, II. northern part of Newfoundland, who de--

Reise and family, K. W. C. Hum- -' 1)L'"(1 "P0" fishing for a living, are
and family and scores of others; j ported actually starving and light each

Miss Addie Aldrich and a dozen more, other like famished beasts for the small
Cincinnati; Rev. S. Noland and wife, amount of food obtainable.
Nicholasville; Mrs. J. S. Raine and her J. Allen, who was hanged at Monti- -

two lovely daughters, Misses Annie and 'lIo, N. Y., Fiiday, left the world in an
Dora, of Atlanta. Mrs. Raine was a.Miss' exceedingly good humor. Placing
Hutchison, of Lincoln county, andisstill) noose around his neck himself, he said
a very handsome woman, although sons the sheriff: "Let her go, Gallagher,"
and daughters have grown up to man-- 1 n'"l the Sheriff "let her go."
hood and womanhood by her side. Bro. Hr. Whiting received 2o lashes in

'John Bell Gibson is also here and is the the Central prison of Ontario and is to
"courtingest" man in thelot. MissMin-- j receive '.") more. In addition to this he
nio Elliott, Kirksville's charming repre- - is to be imprisoned two years. He was
sentAtive; Mrs. C. D. Thompson, Misses convicted of criminally assaulting his
Grubbs and Riker and Lafon Hiker, Har-- 1 niece. The doctor howled lustily while
rodsburg, and many others "too nuiner-- 1 the brutal official plied tho terrible cat.
ous to mention" make up our very hap-- 1 It turns out that Garfield and
py family. Dr. J. F. Barbour, of Louis-- j Arthur administration bought foreign
ville, is resident physician, but his occu- - blankets for tho army. The reason why
pation's gone, so healthy doos every one the present Secretary of War has bought
become. j foreign blankets is, that he was required

It lias been too cold this week forbath- - law to award the contract to the low
ing and yesterday tho time usually devo-- , est bidder. Besides the American blun
ted to it was given a floating conceit.
The musicians, led by Mr. Campbell with
that fine cornet presented by an mi- -

cotton.
President signs River

Harbor it
known winter, were seated on i ill do, the government will have

barge, whilo guests in skiffs and session of chief water-way- s of
other craft rowed In front, alongside and1 Kentucky. Tho Kentucky appropriu-behin- d,

forming a water sceno as J tions are: Green ami Barren Sf.Ti.OOO;

as it was animated and cheerful. Then
as the strains of music floated over
the river echoed and
around the dill's and ledges, every heart '

was with its beauty and for the
forgot all than tho

of It alone was worth
coming thither to enjoy.

Bro'. Noland continues, as lie has for
score of years, to be the cham-

pion croquet player of this place. There
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KentuckySfSO.OOO; Licking fci.000; Trade-wat- er

5(1,000; Ohio Falls Sl'oO.OOO.

Tho Louisville drowning of three
men in a drunken party of seven was

Mrs. Cleveland celebrated her LMtli

birthday Saturday at Oak View,
Win. Fisher, a hotel-keep- at Cyn- -

thiaua, was found dead in his bed.
Kev. !'. P. Hoe, tho novelist, died

suddenly at Cornwalt-on-the-lludso-

The United Order of Honor is hope-
lessly involved and a receiver has been
appointed for it

J. T. Clark, (icneral Superintendent
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
railroad, is dead.

Carl Brenner, the Louisville aitist,
died Sunday afternoon, at his residence
on Host Kentucky street.

R. V. Overman, manager of a music
store at Hristol, Tcnn., is missing. His
accounts are short 54,000.

The Cushnian-Bel- l telephono case
in the United States Court at Chicago
Juts been decided in favor of Ikll.

Mrs. Doran, of Columbus, Iml,, is a
widow. She poured carbolic acid down
her husband's throat while he slept.

The Convoy towboat, on which sev-

en lives were lost, left for Pittsburg Sun-

day night with a new supply pipe.
At White Rock Station, Pa., Viola

and Victor Ramsey, twins, aged I) years,
fell into the Allegheny river and were
drowned.

Sallie Dodson, colored, attempted
suicide Sunday by swallowing 10 needles.
She did not gain her point, a prompt
emetic bringing them all up.

It is livlieved that the provision for
the purchase of Green and Barren river
improvements has been allowed to re-

main in the River and Harbor bill.
In Harlan county the County Judge

has captured four barrels of whisky and
emptied them into the street, and an at-

tempt has been made to assassinate him.
An Illinois lover shot his girl fatally

because she refused to accompany him
to a camp meeting. It is a pity such a
sensible girl should have been killed.

By the explosion of the steam pipe
on the tug Conroy, while about 'Si miles
up the river from Ixmisville, 7 men
were killed instantly and several others
seriously injured.

A confidence man, giving the name
of Henry Clark, and claiming to be a
traveling salesman for the McCormick
Reaper Works, at Chicago, was arrested
at Newark, Ohio, for swindling.

The wife of Henry Himer, well-to-d- o

citizen of Wilkesbarre, Pa confessed to
criminal relations with Henry Leim, hotel-k-

eeper, and then took laudanum. She
will die, leaving three children.

Two new counterfeit silver certifi-

cates have recently made their appear-
ance in the Fast, the first being a live-doll- ar

and the second a,onedollarcertifi-c.tteo- f

Department Series, l.SNJ, Letter
I).

The Mills bill has at last been passed
by a majority of 111. Thirteen is consid-

ered an unlucky number, but that will
not make any material difference with
this bill, which should have had a much
larger majority.

In Kansas City, where it was sup-loe- d

that prohibition had dried up eve-

rything, L'.V) saloons have just been dis-

covered. Thev are masked as barber-
shops, pool-rooms- harness-shops- , laun-

dries and groceries. An indignation
meeting will be called.

Melville W. Fuller has been con
firmed to be Chief Justice, lhe vote
was 41 to -- 0. Thespeaking on the ra-- c

was by Senators Kdmunds, Kvarts anil
Stewart, anil bv Senators Farwell and
Culloin in defense of Mr. Fuller. The
democrats did not speak.

A Logansport small boy fell into a
cistern. Three women, who were trying
to rescue the youngster, dropped
through the platform and alighted on
top of him. Did this kill the small lwy?
Ahfjiol When the coroner and under-
taker arrived be was all alive and nearly
drv.

The residence of Hon. Tho. II.
Honks, at Ltwrenccburg, was destroyed
by fire Friday. It was the finest resi-

dence in the county and elegantly fur
nished. Insurance only So.OOO. This is

Col. Honk's fourth fire within year.
In fifteen years he has lost $(50,000 in

this way. It was the work of an incen-dinr- v.

The long drawn out contest between
tho L. it N. railroad and A. J. Asher
over the right of way over a strip of
land about a hundred yards long, in
sight of Pineville, owned by Asher, was
brought to a close Saturday by tho pay-

ment to Asher of 1,000, the amount of

the award made to him by tho jury in

the Common Pleas Court last week.

The stage running between San Luis
Obispo, Cal., and Templeton was robbed
by a masked man while crossing the
mountains. The robber ordered the
driver to stop and immediately covered
him with a revolver. He then compell-

ed the passengers, six in number, and
the driver to alight from the stage. The
passengers were placed in a row and rob-

bed of $."i00. About 51,000 was also tak-

en from a Wells-Farg- o Kxpress box.
Jay Gould and John Mackay have

made, ti trade involving $11,000,00. For
a while a small matter of ,000,000 split
them, but they brushed that aside with
less diplomacy than two horse jockeys
would employ when obstructed by a

matter of two barrels of corn boot in a

horse swap. All wealth is tho product
of labor. The enormous sum paid by

bad enough; but a dispatch comes from Gould to M.ickav represents the sweat
Canada tolling of 14 pen-on- s having been of men toiling in the Held, tho shop and
dashed to death upon tho ro.;ks at .Mat- -, the mine and the transaction only serves
tuwan river whilo in a boat that had to point out that something is out of
been shoved oil' by drunken men. Tho

'
whack in our governmental policy whon

V. C. T. U. will havoto employ it marine monopoly (ills one lfmn's coffers at the
repoitor. expense of thousands of others.

DANVILLE, BOYLE COUNTY.

Mr. W. P. Scott, superintendent for
I). S. Hinmaii, will begin on Thursday
the loof audother tinwork for tho addi
tion to McCiillom's hotel, at Junction'
uity.

.Mr. Charles Phillips, fouryenrs ago
book-keep- er for II. F. Phillips, is in town
Mr. Phillips now basil good paving po
sition in a railroad olllce in Dallas, Tex.

A paity composed of John 1). Potts,
W. F. Vickery, Miss Fannie II. Vlckery,
Miss ...Ida Btyant, Miss Alice Nave, of
t i .

stopped Here lor supper .Sun-
day evening on their way home from
High Bridge. Mr. Potts was reared in
Danville and was telegraph operator at
the depot for several years.

Mrs. Maria M. McGocnlwin, wife of
J. K. died Sunday evening
at (I o'clock. She had been in bad health
for a year and live days ago was attacked
with acuto gastritus of such severity
that her illness was almost hopeless
from the first. Mrs. McGoodwin was
the eldest daughter of Dr. J. M. Meyer,
of this county,

Mr. Sitwell Harris, of Louisville, the
hotel register man, is in town. He is
the same gentleman whom Mr. John
Mauley, the husband of "Mrs. Grace

f 1 . II ll . ft

.Maniey, ute iaciitauug mondo circu-
lating library person, represented to

an Insane asylum. Manley made this
representation in order to encroach titton
Mr. Harris' customers among hotel men.
As for "Mrs. Grace," although known to
be a fraud, she bamboozled the Isiys so
nicely that if she were to return she
could probably do it again.

skconl) annua!. kxiiiii1tion oftui:

Lincoln Co. Stock Fair
ASSOCIATION,

To be licit) on Thursday 4 ml Kriday,

August 2 and 3, 1888,
-- Near

STANFORD, - - - KY.
OrHUiKS- -

rnKsiiir.Ni-FORi- sii s nr.in.
run Vice rrindeni J Walker Uirn

V. I.,f , ItoyW; J. W. Wl.
cr (J.itiuril; Joel hmbry Madi.on; Abo Coleman,
Mcrctr; Jmc Marct, Itnckcaitlc; It. II llnnl- -
ley, I'uUiU; Ji.lm W Whipp Cac- -

I)ircclor-- S II lUuhman, 1 M. ISriuc,
M ()cii,J. K l.win, J. K. r'iri

f.cri MuliUe. (2 M tlivcn., S. A ,Mln.llclll
ICoI.ert McAIUur. I. I' WwmIs O 1. Drighl.

Ceo. II. Mi Kinney, Seiretiry; J S. On.Hy
Jr , Axl.tant Secretary

Jamc II ll.uiKliman, 'treasurer
T I) Ntland, Chief Mrhal.

LIST OF PREMIUMS,
FIRST DAY, lilt' KSDAY.

Ilor.ct fur llnrne.. l'Htuo:
llct Sullion unilt r t year o .1 $10 o

a llett Stallion or Ccldinc jear & under , id o
.1 Hot Stallion ur (".elding i and under J. A

4 lle.tMallion j )ear old and under 4 it
5 IUt Stallion 4 e.ir old anil mrr 10 cvt
( llct I'ancy Saddle Miircur (leldin 1510
7 l!t Walling Stallion, Marc or Oeldlnr, .. 16

lliirv for Saddle l'urpo:
Style, Form and Action conil.lctcd:

8 I let Marc ? year and Under y. it) o.

9 llt Mare J yenro anc under 4 ic to
10 lleiMart4 ) cart and otcr n iw
11 llct Kockaway Mare or OcMlnc... ......... 1014
i Saddle griding, cYtHM and titer .

Special (.rcmiuin by T. CU Oulley, with
I upcr, Daicr .'i Co., C.nriiiyt.Ht.

I Iuiruglilrc4 Horn- -

i) llett stallion Uutt Honor 1 rr. ...... .... la
i Hot Slnllion Cult 1 ytntrund under . ..... 11, ),

14 llett Sullion a jeniaad oer lea

J Iltt Main Colt under 1 year oa
10 llc.t Mare Colt 1 year and under j I

17 Iktt Mare a year, and vr ...... mn
'1'rirttn.

11 jyt-ar-ol- I rot, ben 1 in j . .tic liuat. ...!
i;j to tint and J5 to tecotid.

it) CU, bett.llu 5 mile hent iyu i

$100 10 flr.t; jo to twond ; o t third.
Kin-1- till ami jln start 111 each ol ahuve,

mid to inrc-nt- . entry feej entries to
clo.e on the J5 day of July,

70 HeM Continued Man. or (le'dlng... ij on

Jl IleM p.ur cf llore or Marc, ti;ar.lk
ol color, c or oMiicrthip n iki

ji llett Stallion anil 3 to j of hit Colli under
year 15 00

ij llc.t Marc and Colt cither tex 10 no
4 Ilalf-tnil- Oatli, free for all 30 00

KntraiiLC fee $150; 5 to fill; 3 to tun.
ij llett Iloadtter (jt'ldliiB . n on

bKCONI) I)AY-KKH)- AV.

Jack Stock:
si Ileal Jack Colt under 1 )fr 10 cxi
- UcM Jack under a year 10 00

38 llett Jack year and over 13 00
71 licit Jennet midtri year in 00
,lo licit Jennet under a jean.- - 10 00
jl licit Jennet a car and over , 1000
3 llett Jack and 3 of liii tucking Mule Colts 111 00

Mule:
3.1 Hot llor.e Mule under I year, 10 00
31 llett 11 one Mule I icar and under a I co
35 licit llorie Mule ajenr and over 10 00
35 llett Mare Mule under 1 year 10 00
37 licit Mure Mule 1 year and under a 10 00
38 llett Marc Mule a yean old and over in 00
39 licit Mare and Mule Colt 10 00

Horse for Saddle Purpose.:
40 licit Stallion or Gelding a and under 3.... 10 no
41 llett Stallion or Cclding 3 and under 4... 10 00
4 Ileal Stallion 4 yearn and over 10 oil
4J licit Saddle Stallion any aje ij to

I lotting:
44 1 )cars and under, a hot in 3, mile liealit 100 00

$73 to fir.t and $25 to ecorul.
45 J"35 cl.i on the track, 3 hot ill 3, mile

neat .'. 1 jo 00
$100 to fir.t. $o to iccoml; $30 to third.

Harriets Stock, continued;
46 licit Mare Colt under I year 10 00
t7 llett Mare Colt 1 ear and a 10 00
48 llest Mure a ycurt and under 3 m 00
49 llett Mure 3 yeiMMid under 4 , 10 00
50 licit Mure 1 years mtd over 1000
51 llett fancy Mare or (Jcldinif, "thottn In

harncti 0 oo
StvcuptUkc:

3a llckt llarncM Stallion any age 1300
53 licit Ilarneii Mare any age 15 00

1. The F.xhil.iti'iii will commence at 9 o'clock a
in ,hy which time all entries mutt he made tilth
he Secretary

GATE I'KKS:
Footman 30 cents
Mortti and Klder jn cent
Vehicle and Driver., mu.m.5 cents
I'crsous 10 j earn old and linder 13 ...J5 ccnti.
IVrtoni under lo e.irn of hup, fre.

Admit nil vehicle free nf charge ttho carry
to the rmn at af cents eucli.

STENFOm FLEMING MILL CO.

Flooring, Sldistgfr,, Ceiling, Finishing Lumber,
Mouldings, ltrackcls, Scroll Work, Frames, Snsli,
Doors, Illimls, Veranda Work, Ete.

A. C. SINE, Superintendent.

fHTr nmTf7fWr

CMrir;Qow9
CLOTMINGo

We are overstocked and WILL sell them. During

JULY AND AUGUST
The Prices will be Reduced to within the reach of all. Our entire

stock of Clothing, consisting of light, medium and
heavy weights, will

BE SOLD AT AGTUAL MARKED GOST
And in no event will any profit be added and'many lots will be sold

at HALT their actual value. This is a Genuine Cost Sale
and in the Clothing Department only.

No Goods Charged; Cash in Every Instance.
Ten per cent, will be added to all bills charged to any account.

BHTTCX die MoROBERTS, Stanford.

Good and Clean Molasses-- , Sugar- - and Flour-Barre- ls

for Sale Cheap. Walton.

ICE CUKAM FREEZERS

T. R. WAlSrOIT'S.

Extracts for lee Cream
A I

R. WALTON'S.

ELEGANT GREEN TEA
T. R. WALTON'S.

NICE CALIFORNIA CANNED FRUITS

T. R. WALTON'S.

Fruit Jars & Sealing Wax
A I

T. R WALTON'S,

FOR SALE
llfty ie A rt f I and, m,.Nl) sr. itf

tm.il house n 11, 4 itulrs ..11 ( rah On hard I'lie
Teim.,t.y H WALK IN

FOR RENT!
If uhove it n..t t t.l

riiswHiablc rl(iir
ttill mil the

T It IV
a

l TON.

I Want Iluy a Small Lot of Ilav. T. Walton.

h

T. R.

T.

R.

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES !

Surreys, Phaetons, Buckboards, Road Oarts and Spring Wagons,
the best assortment we have ever had, embracing over

Different styles and prices. Our stock consists largely of the better
grades, and includes some of the very best vehicles made for the
trade. Come and see our goods before making your selections.
You will be astonished to see such a stock in Stanford.

GEO. WEAREBT, WAN'G'R,
MRS. J. F. WEAREN, PROPRIETOR.

TGT M HJEHrYllDYr wsrII A ll i. IA. II fl II 1.1 ,avxu v,,j J3JU J.. JLU,JIJ il 9

MERCHANT TAILOR m
Is Receiving His

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Goods Warranted and aPerfect fit Guaranteed, 6ivo him a Trial

Madison Female Institute,
A IlOinO for tllOhCllOOl lllicllpr PtlllPntlnii nf rmmif ii'An.....u .t.,.., 1 . .. .1, "i.i . ........ . u . it 'inrii.

hou.e al

to

Art. Muslo nml Literary I)c.c;;;.fud..i'; ? sr , s mi'wv;!.:-'?'?- '" one
Mission f ion Kei.ti.iiihrrtni7iMiin. vl,.,.v:roT'"", ,"v,'"'o.,w n- ' "in (iiuniu HM "!L f1 fcenil for catalogue to
B:&!rAf1KN,l ABsoclatc Principals, RICHMOND, KYa

"
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